Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery (College Determined)

Current/Prospective Trainees:

Candidates who are on or have applied to be selected onto the Oral & Maxillofacial Surgical Training Program are advised to select “College/Pathway (Determined Placements)” as the first preference facility and PHO as second preference facility.

For Example:

```
What is your first preferred facility? *
College/Pathway (Determined Placements)

What is your first preferred position? *
Registrar

What is your first preferred Specialty? *
Surgery

What is your first preferred Sub-Specialty? *
Oral and Maxillofacial
```

Queensland Health Training Facilities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold Coast Health Service</th>
<th>Ipswich Hospital</th>
<th>Princess Alexandra Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Brisbane and Women's Hospital</td>
<td>Townsville Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information on the individual hospitals including contact details, please consult the facilities section of the RMO Campaign website. Further information on the Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons is available via [http://www.racds.org/](http://www.racds.org/).
Candidates who are seeking oral & maxillofacial positions are advised to preference positions at facilities noted below in their order of personal interest.

**Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Principal House Officer (PHO) positions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Speciality</th>
<th>Sub-Speciality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast Health Service</td>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville Hospital</td>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich Hospital</td>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>Oral and Maxillofacial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is recommended that candidates utilise preferences two to five to indicate which positions they may be interested in if they are not selected to a specialty training position. Information on positions in other specialties can be obtained via the dedicated Registrar, PHO, SHO and JHO preferences webpage - [https://www.health.qld.gov.au/employment/work-for-us/clinical/medical/recruitment/rmo/preferences/default.asp](https://www.health.qld.gov.au/employment/work-for-us/clinical/medical/recruitment/rmo/preferences/default.asp).